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The amendment submitted by
the General Assembly of North Car
olina at the session of 1879, to the
people of the State amending Sec. 6

of Article 1, of the Constitution for
Widding'the Legislaturti toassumeor
pay, or levy any tax to pay direct
ly or indirectly, expressed or ira

plied, bonds authorized by the con-

vention of 1868, or debts incurred

by the Legislature, of the same year,

all coming under the head of spe

cial tax bonds, was adopted by the

people by a majority of 111,930, in

stead of 14,730, as published.

, Yesterday was the summer sol-

stice. On the 21st the sun hak
gained its farthest point in his

Northern course, and is presumed
to turn back towards the South. It
is remarkable somewhat,that though
for thirty days preceding the sol- -'

stice the days are as long as the
thirtv davs succeeding, it is in these

the days of fierce heats and deadly
sunstrokes, and the nights of stifling
sultriness and deadly malaria; and
in these last the epidemic of pesti-

lence takes up it march. This we
all hope to escape. But the weath
er all over the country is unusually
hot at present.

The suggestion of the Star is a
grand one and an appropriate on.
It is to erect a monument of granite
and marble, in the Capitol Squ ire
at Raleigh, to theJForty Thousand
Confederate dead. Forty thousand
sons of North Carolinians, dead in
a cause that ha)perished, but dead,
that the principles of liberty and
patriotism should never die ! For,
if they were mistaken, their trror
was a noble one. They died for
what was their country. Their suc-

cessors are equally as ready to die
for what is now their common coun-try- .

Let not the dead bo forgotten
because their cause was a failure.
Let North Carolinians have that to
remind them of the fate of the no-

ble youth who perished that liber-

ty might live. Let Americans look
upon it that all may learn what all
Americans will do that liberty may
live.

Let the move take shape.

. THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE
Yesterday was observed in Great

Britain and in many English-spea- k

ing parts of the world as a - day of
rejoicing at the attainment of the
fiftieth anniversary cf the accession
of Queen Victoria to the British
throne. It was a jubilee' occasion

that rarely comes to royalty. Death
Is no more sparing of royal persons
ages than he is of the peasant ; and
in the purturbed state of nations
and of society since the overwhelm-
ing fury of the French Revolution
overturned thrones and scattered
crewns, the heads of kings have lain
uneasy. Dynasties have been over
turned, Kings and Emperors have
been driven to flight; and in one
recent instance, at least, royal maj-

esty has paid the forfeit of life for
' tyranny or popular dissatisfaction.

Almost alone oi all the sovereigns
of Europe, Queen Victoria has pass
ed the long years of her reign
equalled in only three other in
stances in the history of her realm,
undisturbed br periouB domestic
violence, retaining an unshaken
hold upon the loyalty of her sub
jects, engaging the unvarying ufiec

lion or ail ner people, and corns
manding the respect and good will
of all the powers of the .civilized
world. The foundation of all this
has been the unimpeachubly fine
character of the Queen. She was
always the good woman as well as
the powerful sovereign. She won
by her personal virtues, not by the
weight of her sceptra. A model
wife, she stood out a rebnke against
the dark background ot a libertinism
which invaded the sacred precincts
of British society with a flood al-

most as polluting as that which
continental circles. A devo- -

ted mother; she gave her time, her
influence and her example to illus
trate that domestic training which
the high-bo- rn are loo apt to relegate
to a lower social sphere. If British
society is not purer, more virtuous
and more exemplary than it is, it is
not because an illustrious example
of virtue and decorum has not al
ways stood presented as a guide or
as a reproach.

Fortified hy her own character,
strengthened by trie consciousness
6f personal rectitude, she won to
her tLat devotion of loyalty which
has stood , as her safeguard, and
spared her the turmoils which in
cessanUy,. disturbed .the powers
around her. "In an age of newly
and rapidly developing political

ideas, and w hen ghange and prog-

ress were looked upon as synonyms,
reverent and affectionate hearts
forbore to disturb the . serenity i of
her life, or profane her quiet with
the terrors of revolutionary cries. .

Good conservative British pense

had much to do with the repression
of li ideas that led to the over
throw of the institutions of the past
days. Incidentally and unavoida
bly, Britisli political sentiment has
been lurzely liberalized. The topics
and the movements of the other na
tions of Europe, all suggested and
inlluenced by the powerful princi
pies of liberty and impatience un
der systematic and time-banction-

oppression, could not be unobsery
ed or uufelt by the British people;

But their movement was withou
haste, and their changes without
violence, so gradual that the new

accommodated itself aptly to the. old

with a harmonious welding of the
past and the present. Therefore
within the long reign of Queen Vic
tona, undisturbed by those long
continental warfares, in .which it

had been the immemorial policy of

Great Britain to have become en-

tangled, the Empire-Hju- ch it is since

lUm press of India has gone Toil to"

expand into tho most magnificent
domain the world ever saw. a do

main held together by laws, by the
ties of commerce, by the beneficence
of a religion of peace; not cemented
by blood or In Id together by the
iron weight of military force, as was
the Roman Empire : nor like the
modern Russian Empire, held in

place by the overwhelming press-- .

ure of ii remorseless autocratic will.

The whole world can rejoice with

the Britons. Their joy is the joy at
the triumph and victories of the
beat weapons of civilization. We, in
the United States, once an integral
Part of the British Empire, now ex

ultant in tho full development of

our own independent existence,
above all people can join in the
feelings of the British as manifested
yesterday, because from Great BriU

ain we drew those principles of lib
erty and that capacity for Helf-go- v

ernment which now present the
United States as the only example
in the history of the human race
whero a people has developed into
greatness through the self-susta- in

ing principles and chara iter of its
people

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, IniL,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing "
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Oh'.o,
affirms : "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my 20 years' ex
perience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimony, so
that the verdict is unanimous that Elec
tric Bitters do cure all diseasts of the
Liver, Kidneys or Wood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at II. H. Lyons' drug store.

HOI TO MAKE MONEY

BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIH, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC.

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

MAS LET FREE.

LAURIE & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

950 Broadway (and branches),
NEW YORK.

fTIOK SALE,
Very low. 2 pairs of Rood sound

young Mules Inquire ol E. J. ARMSTRONG,
at Sulphur Springs, s ma 17 dtf

ARQAINS IN SWAIN COUNTY.B
Timber, limber lands, water powers, rtock.

fruit, tobacco, farming lands, farms, town lots,
manufacturing chances. Low. Title perffct.
Apply to Dr. W. K Hilliard, Ashcvllle, or C.
Whittier, Skyland Hotel, Whittier, N. C. Call or
write. mayl9wtf

FOR THE GASH !

As I am thinking of making some
changes in my business. I have decided
to

Reduce my Stock,
and in order to do so will sell my goods
for CASH -

For 90 Days
at such Etice aa to make themfo.- - -

My stock is all

New Nice and Clean
My goods are made of good

AIR-DRIE- D

and LUMBER, and
not baked in a dry-kilnj- most furniture
is made.

I can give you the best goods for

LESS MONEY
than you can get anywhere. Call early
and get bargains.

P. S. McMULLEN,
. 33 NORTH MAIN ST.

JISSOLUTION.
The firm of Porter A Clarke, dealer In Gents'

Furnlahinr Goods. Ac., has tlilsdav been dissolv
ed by mutual consent, Mr. Porter retiring from
tb firm. Mr. Clarke continues business at the
same stand and assumes all liabilities nf tbe
Arm. This June S. 1S7.

O.J, PORTER, .
InnfMtf , W. M. C'LAKk E.

Mr. W. M. Murchison of Jledori,
Tenn., went without foodfor 90 dayv
and then died. -

The yacht Sleuth Hound, which
is one of the contestants in the jubi
lee race around the British Islei,
passed Wick. Scotland,1 yesterday.
She was Wading in the race.'

While a party of 250 pilgrims
were crossing the Danube river near
Paks, the boat on which they were
making the passage was capsized.
Only a few ol the partv vere saved.
Over one hundred bodies have been
recovered.

Detectives won't let up on a swin-
dler oven when he is dead. Bryan
B. Crandall, whose body was found
drowned near Niagara Falls in 1886,
alter he had left a note stating his
intended suicide, haseen arrested
at Salem,'Ore.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of rant lex., by the re
niarkable recovery or Mr. J. t,oriey,
who was so helpless ho could not turn in
bed, or raise his head; everybody said he
was dying of Consumption. A trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent him. Finding relief, he bought, a
large bottle and a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; by the time he had taken two
boxes of Pills and two bottles of the Dis-

covery, he was well and had gained in
flesh thirtv-si- x uonnds.

Trial bottles of this Great Discovery
for Consumption free at II. II. Lyons',
Large bottles $1. .

yjronsijs von
A lot of nice horses belonging to Mr. Coile, frotS

era Weaver's Livery Stablesforsale at Chambi
Willow Street, jun 8 dtf,

FOR RENT,
HILLSIDE.

In perfect order, newly papered and painted.
and in all respects thoroughly renovated for
rent 1st Mar, 1S87 VddIv

NATT ATKINSON A SONS,
apSlduf

1 '
BLACK LEATHER HAND-VALIS- with namtr

of owner on album au.l lady s articles within.
Supposed W have heeu taken by mistake from
Salisbury train arrlviuir Ki idav eveniiut 10th inst.
Any one having vnllsj in possession will please
lcaveit at Swaunanou Hotel, and receive thanks.
ot owner, and reatouaule reward lor delivery,

june 11 dlt

5O0BABm- -
CALCINED CEMENT,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

KOSENDALE CKMENT, at

BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO'S.
mar 15 dtf

ONEY WANTED.M
First mortEaKO Riven on a pleco of property

uin.ll. Cr lUU.i, I') Knil Pmnair ..ml I . utu.l
and will bring $7,000 any day. Communicate
with X. al (JITIZKN otllce. Money wanted at
once. june a uu

N OTICE

Is hereby trlven to all Dartics havinc claims of
any Ktnu aguinsi uiarKu nnitticr. oi wnmier.
Swiin comity, N C deceased, to present them
at once, at Whittier, with vouchers, ot notify by
nrst man. pine v un

GREAT BARGAIN.

That splendid farm of Capt. W. T. Corpontng's,
4 miles up Swannanoa river, con dining '.HI seres,
Is to be cold at once, and if application be made
immediately. A coed bargain can he had. SO acres
more of full timbered land can be added at the
same low flgitrea if desired. Apply to

NATT ATKINS'IN & SONS,
Real Estate Dealers.

Other flue pliices uear the city at verj reason-
able rates. ma 5 dtf

ARF OPENING FRESH GOODSWE IN
Men'' Ladies' and CIiildren' Wear,

MANUFACTUBBD BY THE

Brfl" STJiTE SHOE, lJVD

Ask your neighbor how they wjar.

:n "I li' -

DOUGLAS
Ol re i9$3 SHOE. GtNTlCHCH

Tho only 3 66AMXESS
Shoe in tbe world.

Finest Calf, perfect fit, and
warranted. CunKrcss, Button
ana L.ace, alt stvk'S toe. as t;
,....11.1. ..I aB yj
thoso curttinfr : or 9o.j

SHOE excels
tne im blicies iitiver--
tiscu uy utucr
uruis.

HmiMd Utum of wh Sboa.l

Boys all wear the W. I DOUGLAS Sa SHOE.
If your dealer does not kn lliera.scnd your uumeoa
potl to W. I'. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mail,

j'ttiSdawly

Buy A' Fountain!
What can add as much to tho beauty of your

rounds? Call and examine Plates and New? ork prices. J. G. ASTON.
ap 19 dtf

D. HARDY WEBB,

GROCER AND

PROVISION DEALER,

No. 30 North Main Nlrcol,

ASHKYILLE, N. C,

Keeps constantly on hand, and

makes a specialty of

Hit Red Brand of Flour,

Hay and Corn,

AND

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Paying close ersonol attention to
businesH, and buying in laTgequan'
tities", he knows he can please any
and all in both goods and prices.

If you want good goods at low
prict-s- , give him a trial,

ma 11-t- f

FOR . SiAIE I

1,000 BARRELS

Portland & Union
CEMENT

-- AND-

Calcined Plaster,

BALLARD BROTHERS'
mayKuWrn

Working-- People
Hi fnn ill f laVin. Vnf. tliav tiavan't

t JtsMe medicine and lay off. Sim-iu- s

Liver Rpgalator can be taken
ihoi't causing any loss of time, and the

Sj .Hem will bo built up and invigorated
bv! t Vie has no equal as a preparatory
;f i.fcine. and can be safely used when a
dUi)r cannot be called in. In . all coin- -

mfbn diseases it will, unassisted by any
otlher medicine, effect a spe nv cure.

'fjNFAILING SPECIFIC FOR
.T LIVER DISEASE.

Q4'MPTOM3: Bitter or bad taste in mouth ;
vJjyBneue coated white or covered with a brown
furcpain in the back, aides or joints often mis-
taken for Rheumatism; sour stomach ; iss of ap
petite; sometimes nausea ana water-uras- n or in-
duration: flatulency and acid eructations: bow'
elk alternately costive and lux, headache ; loss of
memory, with a painful sensation of having
failed to do something which ought to have
bn done; debility ; low spirits ; a thick, yellow
appearance of tho skin and eyes: a dry cough
foyer, restlessness; the urine is scatby and high.
oaiornu ana ltanowea to sum a. deposits a seat'
ment.

SIMMS LIVER REGULATOR
j (PURELY VEGETABLE)

LI generally used in the Seuta to arouse the Tor
pM Liver to a healthy action.

' It acts with extraordinary etlicacy on the

V mtl ItO IVJ1LS
j An eflectual tpeciflc for

Mi Juris, Bowel Complaints,
pJfsDepslft, - Sick Headache,

teaOonstiDation. Bllliousness.
Affections, Jauujjlce,

7Meniaripres!jkn. . I Colic.
Indorsed bythe useot 7 Millions of Bettlei as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
for Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

A ONLY GNNDJNE
his our Z Stamp in rel on front of Wranner.

if. H. ZEILIN & CO., HHIIjADELPHI I'A.
Sole Proprietors. Price 11,01.
aio4-weow-

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. B

Dental Rooms over Grant, it Roseberry'a Drug
ston, residence in same building Ashevine, N. C

leoz-wats-

DENTAL SURGERY.
R. J. G. QUEEN has removed Ills office to tho

I trout rooms over a. u uooper uiurt Hqtiar';
and oilers his professional services to the nnblio.

All professional work done with skill and
neatness.
, iune

QR. A. H. VAKE,

Dental Surgeon.

Oflite In Citizen building, second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention,

jy 14 dlv

DR. R. H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
Omen in the Connally Building, over

Itedwood'g store, Patton Avenue,
ASHEVILLE, - - - - - N t1

Persona tiavlnx artltlcial work done, after
rying It two or three weeks. If not satisfied, can

return it ana cue moneT win ne retunueu. jy l

COME TO OUIt NEW NTOKE.

Reynolds,
Baird&Co.,

(now occupy their elegant now store,)

11 Patton Avenue,
X. CASHEVILLE, - -

Where they liayo a splendid assortment
and will keep constantly on ha ml

THE BUST GRADES OF

Family Groceries,
BACON,

SALT,
FLOUR,

MEAL,

Dry Goods,
Clothing

BOOTS & SHOES,
QUHENSWARE,

CKOCKERY, LAMP GOODS.
GRAIN,

FEED, HAY,

everything in a first-clus- s general

Merchandise Store,
Our prices are as low jis (ho lowest

strictly lor cash.
Good country produce always wanted

REYNOLDS, 1SAIKD & CO.,
11 PATTON AVENUE.

mil 26 d3mos

HuchauatVs Stables.
WE HAVE HORSBS. of the

quality, for sale at all
times. Will handle Horses for
sale at 5 per eoit. Also keep
the best Klt;s and Horses e

town for hire, and will have a
tine Landau on hand bv the 1st
of Julv. llnrses and vehicles can be obtained at
all hours. Vehicles kept nice, and orders will
receive prompt attention. We make specialty
of uoaruiug horses by tne day, weeic or montn.
V4 will aanaie kicxiufc or any viciou aorsus.... BUCHANAN BROS.,
iua'ii-dlii- i .' Stables Eagle street,

Moore ,Oobards.
EXCEIjSIOR bakery.

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE
CREAM PARLOR.

M3ur Patent Cream Bread has no

equal ; a trial will convince you of

this fact.
Large and small cukes of every

variety baked daily.
AWe have the largest uud finest as

sortment of plain and fancy can-

dies in the city; Mak a specialty

of fine goods. A full stock of Tropi

cal Fruits alwuys on hand. Our

Nonpareil Cream is prom.unced the

finest in the place furni.-ilic-l to

private families
' on tdn-r- t notice-- .

Call and sec n. at

ND'S OLD STAND
South Main Street,

1,

Core for Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded bv a sense of

weight in the back, loins' and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to (appose
he has Borne affection of the kidneys or uegh-bori- ng

organs. At times, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness of
tne Btomaen, eve. a moisture like perspira-tion.prodnci-

a very disagreeable itching,
after getting

.
warm, is a common....attendant.

.m: i t i i .' iuiuiu Aieeum buu iwiiiug l lies yieiu at OllCe
to tbe application of Dr. Jiosauko's Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly npon the parts affected,
absorbing the tumors, allaying the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
ou ou. AQOrous tue vr. liosanko Medicine co,,
Pinna. O. 8old by H H Lyons. dawly

professional cards.
CHAS. A. MQuKK. P. A. CUMMINOM

lyjOORE & CUMMINGS,

Attorneys and Counsellors al Law
ASHEVILLE, N. ?.

Practice in the United States Circuit and DIs
rint fnnrta nt Ahf.vllli HtMtoevlna .tf'KalA..

and Greensboro; in the Supremo Court at Raleii?b
and in the Courts of the Twclveth Judicial Bit
triiit of the State of North Carolina.

special aucMion Kivcn to collection! ol claimr
aus 7 1 v w & s w

lr. U. B. WEAVER,
AKliCTillc, 2. C,

OUice over Orant & ltoscbcrry's Drug Store,
may 1 d:im

HENKY HARDWIOKE
Attorney at Law,

Asheville, N. C.
Will practico in all the courts of the State.

Collections of claims a sniiciaitv. ottlim wltli
Sheriff in Court Uouse. ianl-ilt- f

rH0S. A. JONES,

Attorney nt Law
ASHEVILLE, U. C,

oot2-lys- Office with Day' donSJI a

R OGER J. PAGE,

Attorney nt Law,
a j
fAp H E V I L L E. , -- ,

-- tf, K. c
Practices m ail the Courts, State a:ij' floral
janMdtf

"

J A. WATSON, M. I).

'OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE,
Corner of Grove street and Patton Aveiino.

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to :l P. M
Calls lea at Curmiehuel'tt or l'elhum's l)m

Store will becouveyed, and ruipoiiiled tn, by tol
eptione.

iune 12-- d tf
H.COBB,

Attorney nnl Coinisi'lior at l.iiw.
Office in Burnett building, North side l'ublii

fcquure,
ASHEVILLE, N. t!.

Practices in all Courts, State and Vedtial.
Jau22dly

J OSEPH S. ADAMS,

Attorney aud Oounsellor at I un.
Office in Law Building,

adjoining First National Bank,
ASHEVlLI.Ii, N. C.

Practices in all courts, State and l'odcr.il.
sept 7 1 year

DR3. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wakdlaw McGim,, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eye, Lar.l roht and Luui;

8a. Weeteay Batti.b. M. D.,'.U. S. N.,
Physician and Stugeou.

Ofliees over De fault's Drug Store.
3.0iUco hours 10 a. m. to 12 m., mill 2 to 1 p

m. . te S

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

Physician and Sk.gen,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell & fcSnidi. '.4.
g Residence corner of Main a.--j

Woodfin streets.
del6-l- y

1). McCANDLISS.QHAS.
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

ASHEVILLE, K. ('. .

Office with A. J. Lyman, Real Estate
MSO AviENT FOK

HAZLEHURST & HUCKEL, Archllects, (design
ers of Battery Park Hotel) Pliiladeli liiu I'entiB

0l5d3m

J N. 8NELSON, '

Attorney i:l Law,
and Rual Estate Agent,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Ollice over VauGilder & Brown's,
letting houses and collecting rents in tslic-vill- e

a specialty,
leb ID dMvGuios

Thko. X. Davidson Jas G. MiHTl

DAVIDSON & MARTIN,
A-- CouiiHellora itt'l.i..

AHHKVIU.K, N. V

W'.il p. ,;tlct In the 8th and 0t.li Judicial disuv!
and in the Supreme Court of North OarolltiH, m.
In the Federal Courts of lte Western Uls'.iUil ot
North Carolina.

Refer to the Bank of AsiifwiHe.l
a

J A TENKENT,

Architect and CXvii Engw-er- .

Designs, 'Specifications, and liti!miit,i o. tU
style ol building furnished upon application, A
work superintended when desired. All wurk iti
trusted to me as Civil Eugiueet ffili recivi
prompt attention. Thorough drainage ol laud?
a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville ui
Best, N. C. Residence Swanuanoa Bridge.

maTlB-6mo- s

VV. W. JONES. GEO RGB A. SHL'KlJKI)

JONES & SHU FORD,
Attorneys at Law,

ASHEVILLE, . .. C.

Practice In the Superior Courts o Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the Suite,
and the Federal Courts ut Asheville.
Oltico in Johnston Building, whore qua mainher

of the firm can always be found.
nqv H dive.'

uox'T i oK;ar
THAT ,

WELIMWtf

"fiem. Bakery"
No. 35 South Main Street,
" ';

: ' ItEAlUAItTERS
For Pure Fresh Candies'of Bis Own

Manvjacture, as well as

An unlimited assortment of choice
Cakes, large and small, plain or

ornamental, in the high-
est style of the art.

Our Snowflake Bread,
Rolls, Buns and Biscuit,

Made from "Minnesota Flour,"
Has no Superior in the South.

Remember the place, and let no one
deceive.

WELDOX
Positively guarantees satisfaction,

, or
Forfeits the price of his goods. Try

him and be convinced..

leach Cider,
The finest beverage extant ! Only

5 cents per glass 1 1

Fine old Cigars, lich with the fla
vor of age. Freh Oranges, Leui-on- s,

Bananas, etc., etc.-- '

tor sale, -

Low and on easy term. House and
Lot on Charlotte street. For further
particulars luqniic att'lTIZKNoUjoe,

ma 13 dim

The White

MAIN AND EGLB
UNDER STORK.- -

for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST, and
, harge Mv

ARE

I'lTItK ANI
and are by the best judges for

Also Fiiic Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Gooda shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. Lock Box Ii,

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State.
jaGtdawly '

MULLER

Asheville,

WliiskicR, Urandiea,
Ale.J'ortes,

Kentucky
specialty.

Whiskey

Whiskey

Association'

following constantly

Budweiser.

Telephone

Uillisiril

AT

HOWELL,
GmbH

FTNfiHHOES

BEARDEN,

Man's Bar

CORNER' sntBKM
WHITLOCK'S

TbwS. Hv LOTJG-H- K AIT,
PROPRIETOR.

Ileadqunrters
accordingly.

WIMies mi Wipes
ABSOLUTELY

lttrADUJrEATEI,
recommended medicinaliiw

W. O. & CO.,
No. 7 South Main Street,

N. C,
DEALERS IN

All kinds of Wines
Cicar.J, Tobacco, &c; fine

Ityo and Bourbon
Whiskies a

DISTILLERS' AOKNT8 FOR

Pure North Carolina Corn and
Apple Brandy.

1'nre Barley Alalt for medical
purposes always in Btock.

Sole agents and auth tri.ed bottlers ot

" Aula1 it Uniting
celebrated tt Louii Iaget Beer for

Western North Carolina.

The Brewings on
hand, in kegs and in bottles; Anheuser
Busch, Standard, Imperial Palo Lager
and original

Goods delivered to any part of the city
free. Prompt attention paid to all or-

ders bv mail. call No. 39.

Ifall on 2il floor.
je 10-d- tr

HOME AGAIN
BACK AGAIN AT MY OLD STANDI

And Hie public invited to call and see

How nicely my store is fixed, and what
an elegant stock of goods I have

on band !

Lola of New Goods now being opened,
and more to follow !

Comti ami hi'u me,nt No. 17 North Alain
- i Mreet.

J. 0.
Choap Ptorc.

STOCK OFgXAMINKOUR

m Bay ritHle Sailer Lewen & Co.', nd
other makers.

RANKIN & CO.
- an 2H dtf

HAZLEGREEN
nd Factory

rre amount ot Oak
nt Lumber, ant

"i
AjiStJBK

muni:!;itiiirod of (fioronghtj dried material. We
nrurn. i' ti liiniisliworkal t!ae loweatlflsureo. and
I'tjuji! ;i ,.ny iiiijMirYed gondii.

TUOS. L. CLAW' ropr
l . i 'I.aVI'OM, nunincK8 Man?)"

tel. - v. if

W. T. KKYNOIJJS, N. A. REYNOLDS.

New Livery Stables !

Walnut Streot, between the Farmera'
and the Banner Warehouses.

BSYNOLDS "BROTHERS,
Have just moved into their new and
commodious brick stables in the above
location, and ask a share of public pat-
ronage. .They are fully equipped with
good horses, good vehicles ami careful
drivers.

Ordets promptly attended to.
junSdtf

HARNESS,
SADDLFRY

AND

REPAIRING SHOP!

D. V. Smith & Co.,
No. 18. North Main Street.

on band a full line of double andHAS Harness, Saddle?, Bridles,
Whips, aud eveiything usually kept in a
first class Harness Shop. Those in want
of the above goods will

fcAVE MOXEY
By examining their ?oods and prices be-

fore buying.
Repairing done at BOTTOM PRICKS.
ja 10 daw3m

Hak your MMdler for the James Means' 83 Shoe.
Caution I Some dealers recommend inferior

good In order to make a larncr profit. This la the
erlvinal 8 Sboe. Beware of Imitations wlilch ac-
knowledge their own inferiority by attempting to
build upon the reputation of the original.
Nue Genuine unlets bearing this Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
For Gcntlamii, O C U C

4 W WnWhn
I JIado In Button, Conrren aad
I Lace. J3cst Calf Skin. Unx-colloi- l

in Durability, Comfort tAppearance. A postal caru
seuttouswill briniFYniiin.
formation bow to get this

Bnoe in any stato or

J.Means&Co
m m w mum jta."w, tvv.

41 Lincoln St,
Boston.Hau.

BurTOhr
Our celebrated factory produces a larger quantity

..f Shoes of this grade than any other factory In tho
world. Thousands who wear them will toll you tho
rconon if yon ask them. JAM EM M BANS' fc'J
hliOE for Hoys i uuapproaehed in Durability.

Full lines oCthe.above shoes. for sale In Ashe-vill- e

by

S. HAMMERSHLAG
lhS7-U-

West End Pharmacy,
20S PATTON AVKNUK,

No. S).Telephone - v

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

1)11 UttS,
CIIEMIC4LS,

rm--. . . . h V . . ci. a

Piowrlfitloiipaficuralelj C3uimimleil by exper-
ienced druggists at all limit-- .

4 lipitii Ki4atM,
TOIWWO,

ALSO DELICIOUS COLD SODA

A ATER ON DRAUGHT.

Mr H (,'. rluiii'l'er la with me and would lie
leaaed to Fee his ft lends.

J. II. WOODCOCK.

TANNER & DELANEY EN
GINE COMPANY,

RICH MON I), VIR G1NIA.

Biislnt'M established 1865. The moat complete
Mnt-liiu-e KliupM in the Sonlli. Cn,rinFsi,
Huilcm.MiM-inillKan- d Mnrltincry.

....K VII IWWmil--l. n.NHy,
--c.rrBpondenca solicited. 8endfor catlor f

Ai.rl:t.f1.,w1v

CHARLOTTE .

Female Institute.
rv i u instiiute ror young laaiesin toe sot
11 adyantagei superior to those offered
every aonartment o testate. Art ano
Only experienced and accomplished
engaged, ine building is ngniea
warmed with the best wrouglit-tro- n

has hot and cold water baths, and fir
Dointmunta u a Boardlnr Hehool ill et

r or uosnt anu run ion per session
Lieuuckion lor two or more irum

or ntltftdoihood. Pupils charg

rm miuuiiv, w.MTiuii mrvjuiif

-- Ill WU


